Cysteine-scanning mutagenesis and thiol modification of the Rickettsia prowazekii ATP/ADP translocase: evidence that TM VIII faces an aqueous channel.
The contribution of transmembrane region VIII of the Rickettsia prowazekii ATP/ADP translocase to the structure of the water-filled channel through which ATP is transported was evaluated from the accessibility of three hydrophilic, thiol reactive, methanethiosulfonate reagents to a library of 21 single-cysteine substitution mutants expressed in Escherichia coli. A negatively charged reagent (MTSES) and two positively charged reagents (MTSET and MTSEA) were used. Mutants Q323C and G327C did not tolerate cysteine substitution and were almost completely deficient in ATP transport. The remaining mutants exhibited 25-226% of the cysteine-less parent's transport activity. Five patterns of inhibition of ATP transport by the MTS reagents were observed. (i) ATP transport was not inhibited by any of the three MTS reagents in mutants Q321C, F324C, A332C, and L335C and only marginally in F333C. (ii) Transport activity of mutants F322C, Q326C, and A330C was markedly inhibited by all three reagents. (iii) ATP transport was inhibited by MTSEA in only the largest group of mutants (M334C, I336C, G337C, S338C, N339C, I340C, and I341C). (iv) Transport activity was inhibited by MTSET and MTSEA, whereas high concentrations of MTSES were required to inhibit mutants W328C, V329C, and I331C. However, mutant W328C could be inhibited by MTSES in the presence of sub-K(m) concentrations of the substrate. (v) ATP transport by mutant Y325C was unaffected by MTSEA, but inhibited approximately 50% by MTSET and MTSES. Transport of ATP protected mutants (F322C, W328C, V329C, A330C, and I331C) from MTS inhibition. Mutants in the half of TM VIII that is closest to the cytoplasm were not inhibited well by MTSES or MTSET in either whole cells or inside-out vesicles. The results indicate that TM VIII makes a major contribution to the structure of the aqueous translocation pathway, that the accessibility to impermeant thiol reagents is influenced (blocked or stimulated) by substrate, and that there is great variation in accessibility to MTS reagents along the length of TM VIII.